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GOLD HILL MAN SUCCEEDS

J. Frank Hughe Appointed Member
of State Hoard of .mc and Kish

Corainissloncnt J. X. Wlsncr,
of Oregon City Honored.

SALEM. Or-- May !. Spe!al.
Frank Hughes or (laid Kill wan ap-

pointed by Governor West today a a
member of the State Board ot Game
and Fish Commi.stoner to aucceed V.

J. FlnJer. who resigned a a member
of tha board to become State Game
Warden. succeeding R. O. Stevenson,
of Forest Grove. J. N. Wlsner. of Ore-iro- n

City, has been appointed Superin-
tendent of State Kt'h Hatcheries.

Fin ley. who hu become widely
known as a student of birds and one
of thm f"remcst member o( the Aiido-bo- n

So.-lrt- was serving as the four-v-- ar

ter of the new board.
The other four members requested that
lie resign to take the position aa
Game Warden which carries a salary

f K.'.OO annually. There were 13

'or the pojltlon. but these
ere all carefullv conslilered by the

lnnri--l and all of them were found to
be r adapted for the position.

Man of j:pcrlrnee Named.
Members stated, that they considered

Mr. Flnley would be of more value In
Hi position of State Game Warden
where he ou!d devote all of his time
t' the work, and Mr. Flnley accepted
after a conference wl:h Governor West.

The bnri also reached the conclusion
f. establish a new office of superinten-
dent of State Hat'-herV- s at a sal-rr- of
J.'i 0 annually. Thla superintendent
will wock unilcr the Game Warden and
the Fish Warden aa well. lie will have

hari? of trout and salmon hatcheries,
the trout hatf-heii- belnc maintained
larrely from the fame fund and the
salmon hatcheries from the hatchery
fund of the state.

Notification waa sent out by the board
In all of the mills of the state and others
who own dams, fish ladders. Irrigation
works or other obstructions to atreasna
that an Investigation will be made In
the near future of ail such devices or
ditches and the board will determine to
what extent the law In this respect Is
being observed.

Wianer Formerly With Cncle Sam.
Mr. Wlsner haa had wide experience

In his new position, announced yester-
day, having been In the Government
service for many years. Ilia artlvltles
have been confined to the western part
of the United States and to Alaska. He
worked with the Alaska salmon com-

mission In 194 with marked success,
lie was highly recommended to the
s:ate by his former employers.

Ills experience with both salmon snd
trout make hlra a valuable man for the
place, lie will have chance of the 13

state hatcheries and likely will estab-
lish a central trout hatchery with suB
stations In various parts of Oregon.

LAUNDRYMAN MADE RICH

Iloqulim nrtldent Is Left ST3.000,

Share of FYani-- e Kate.

ITOQVIAM. Wash.. May 2. (Special.)
John t Tolarand. a laundry employe

e? this city. Is heir to one third of an
estate In France value J at 1.0u0.0$
francs, according to a letter he has Just

from his sister. It Is part of
the estate Kft by his lathe, a wealthy
s k manufacturer of Lyons. France, who
d!Hl seven years ago.

Tolarand. or Taj lor as he has been
known In this country, received the news
of his Inheritance In a letter from his
sister, the Brat word he had had from
home In " years, and fhe reply to a
letter written by him three months ago.
Vie first he had written since he left
home. Tolarand a share of the estate,
sets fnrta the letter. Is 37S.0OO francs
or about JTS.iiOO He has cabled his
s:t. r that he will leave for France at

When he was H years old Tolarand
was sent to a military academy. That

a. ZZ years ana. After he finished the
coirse he went to Russia and later
came to America as a member of the
rrew of a sailing vessel. He landed In
America 17 years aco and haa been In
Ilc.julara about a year.

FISH BOARD MAY MOVE

Commission Considering Plan to

Have Office In Portland.

SALKM. Or.. Ma 14 (Special.) Of-

fices of the State Fish and Game Com-

mission hereafter may be at Portland.
Although no definite action waa taken

at the tlrsl reaulnr meeting of the
commission the question of removing
1ie cface as discussed. It seemed to

e the sense of the meeting that Port-lv- nl

would be more centrally located for
harjllrc questions that arise.

Master Fish Warden Cianton unanl-ru"U-.- "y

waa reappointed to hla position-Aft- er

discussing the question of
a superintendent of hatcheries

t look after the work throughout the
state, a rc-lutlo- was adept.-- fmortng
te aroointment. No one Is In slchl yet
for the cfti.e hut the Hoard will make
Its dc::on at a later meeting.

CENTRALIA COUNT

In ventilators Say There-- Are More
Voters In Ward Than rrraon.

CKNTFIAUA. Va.. May J I. Spe-ci- ai.

Arrarenl proof of a blunder In
recent census Is revealed In the

compilation of tSe census report of the
riureau at Washington. I. C. Accord-
ing to Investigators Crntralla haa lost
tin (ewer trian li)0i by the count. In
t entralta s Fifth Ward the official
count d.ea not give aa many persons
aa actual voters. Toe census figures
reorJ 1S3 persons as living In that
ward and the registration books' show
t..cre are :i voters there.

Salem After Speed .Maniacs.

SALKM. Or-- . May St. (Special.) The
pol.ee have started a crusade here to

p automobile speeding and violation
of the city tariff ordinances. Nine ar-r-s- ts

have been made, and In court
Vonvisv all pa'' minimum fine of
J. Chief Hamilton says he Is deter-
mined to put a atop to rutting or cor-
ner and driving on the wrong aide of
the street.

Artkar I.ladkerar aad Mrs. A. I.ladborg,
Karaaerly Mlaa Llada Wllke.

CD-ED- S' TIE SECRET

Portland Boy and Spokane Girl

Wedded Eight Months Ago.

WASHINGTON OUT

Arthur Lindners and Miss Linda

Wllke, I'nlied t Yanoouvcr, B.

C, Continue Studies as En-gag- ed

Pair None Told.

VXIVERSITT OF WASHINGTON-- . Se-

attle, Wash May 34. (Special.) In
Chrlsfg Church Cathedral at Victoria.
B. C eight months sgo was recorded
the culmination of one of the prettiest
romances of this university. In that
church was celebrated the marriage of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Llndborg. for-

merly Miss Linda Wllke. who attended
the University of merely
as an engaged couple, withholding their
marriage from all until yesterday.

After an engagement of five montha.
commencing In the Spring of 1910. Mr.
Llndborr. whose home is In Portland,
at 1170 Patton avenue, and Miss Wllke.
whose parenta reside In Spokane, went
to Victoria and were married there by
the Ker. Alexander M. Doull.

Romantic Part Liked.
-- We went to Victoria because we be-

lieved it would add a romantic note to
our love affair and because we were
much attached to the quaint cathedral."
said Mr. Llndborg. "Until last night
neither our parenta nor our closest
friends knew of our marriage. We
sent a night letter to them telling them
that we had been married eight months
sgo.

The bridegroom declared he wished
to keep the wedding a secret, as he
was working- his wsy through the uni-

versity For several months Mrs. Llnd-
borg his been .residing at Clarke Hall,
the women's dormitory, where the se-

cret waa unknown to ail except her
roommate. Mr. Llndbors; lived In the
military department.

Both Students Prominent.
Whenever Mr. Llndborg went canoe-

ing with his wife on Lake Waahlngton
they were always accompanied by a
chaperon, and never rajiea id reiu. u
accordance wl,h the 10:30 rule.
Lets than a month after the secret
marriage. Mrs. Llndborg'a mother, who
was at that time engaued to H. Pruesse.
of Spokane, visited In Seattle en route
to Victoria, where she was married In

the same church aa her daughter and by
the same minister. The mother at that
time knew nothing of the marriage of
her daughter.

Mr. Llndborg Is senior captain of the
cadet corps and secretary of Captain
William T. Patten. He has been one
of the principals In a fight over military
drill at the university. He la a Junior.
Upon graduation he plans to enter the
consulsr service-Mrs- .

Llndborg haa won scholastic
standing as high as many honor stu-
dents. In June she will receive her
Pachelor of Arts degree.

PROMOTERS ARE AT BAKER

Line, to Haines and North Powder
Projected by Them.

TBAKEIt. Or, May It. (Special.)
That an Interurban railway through the

Klver Valley Is contemplated to
connect this city with Hal nee and North
powder seems probable. Announcement
of the local Commercial Club that ef-

forts would be concentrated thla year
on the project, haa brought two lnter-urban-ll-

promoters here. They rep-
resent a large Kastern company.

The promoters have been here for the
last few days gathering data and have
made automobile trlpa over the pro-
posed route. The men Interested In the
proposed line are L C. Tarker and En-

gineer Kyle, who waa at one time con-

nected with the engineering department
of the Oregon Trunk. Mr. Parker Is the
representative of the Federal Storage
Battery Car Company of New Tork and
Orange. N". J, with Northwestern head-
quarters In Portland and Seattle. Both
express themselves aa pleased with con-

ditions In the valley. V

THE DALLESSEES "JOKER"

Candidate AceepCable; Condition of

New Charter Opposed.

THE DALLES. Or, May i. (Spe-
cial.) The Dallea la In the throea of
a heated campaign for Mayor aa a it

of what some citizens consider an
attempt to pass a "Joker" on the voters
In the proposed amendment to the city
charter adopting the commission form
of city government. The draft of the
commission form, made by a committee
of 10. the Mayor, three Councllmen.
City Attorney. Treaeurer and Recorder,
and three business men. provides that
the Mayor elected June 1 under the
old charter shall be

for the next Ujree years it the

0
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commission form carries, and that the
outgoing Council shall appoint the
other two commissioners, one to serve
for two years, the other for one.

It costs something leas than $100,
according to the City Recorder, to hold
a city election and the voters, want a
chance to elect their own commission-
ers If that form carries. A salary of
I1S0O for first commissioner, and a
bond of Illo.uOo; for the other two. sal-

aries of 11500. and bonds of fjOOO are
provided.

Grant Mays has been mentioned aa
a candidate for Mayor under the old
charter, with the provision that he
shall be Mayor if the amendment car-
ries, while those who oppose the elec-
tion of Mayor and Commissioners In
the way outlined In the amendment
have circulated a petition that James H.
Wood accept the nomination for Mayjor,
and his petition Is filed. The men are
recognized as being good candidates
who will make acceptable city offi-
cials.

Few candidates for Councllmen have
filed petitions, although by a series of
circumstances there are six to be
elected under the old charter.

rii
FORT HEAD HEEDS APPEAL OF

FISHERJLEX.

Subtorrid Itonibs Planted in Day

Practice to He Raised at N'lglit.

Cove Now Reserved.

ASTORIA. Or, May 14. Special.)
Secretary Iiorntsen. of the Columbia
Fishermen's Protective Union, held a
conference thla mornlr.ir wlih Lieutenant-C-

olonel Foote. commanding officer
at Fort Stevens, regarding submarine
mines that had been laid In the rill
netters' drifting grounds between the
Fort Columbia wharf and Desdemona
lighthouse. Several nets were dam-
aged by fouling the mines.

Colonel Foots expressed surprise to
learn that nets had been destroyed and
Issued an order that mines planted In
the day for practice worn be removed
before night. Hereafter, in order not
to Interfere with the drifting nets on
the south side of the river, mine-planti-

by the troops at Fort Stevens,
will be done In the small cove Just be-

low the fort, outside the fishing
grounds.

The programme for maneuvers this
Summer provides lor tne unn ot auo-marl-

mines in the river at 12 o'clock
the night of August 21. Secretary

VLorntsen explained to Colonel Foote
that at that date and hour tne river
will be at the top of high water, when
many fishermen are apt to be In the
lower harbor. Colonel Foote thereupon
changed the firing hour to 9 and 10

o'clock on that evening.
Target practice was enpagea in to-

day and firing at targets In the river
will be practiced June 22. July 20 and
August IS and 1 In the daytime, when
the danger will not be great. No
shots are fired until the range is en-

tirely clear, but the military authori-
ties request' the fishermen to hasten
out of range as soon as they see a tar-
get being towed to position.

RAIL SilYORSESPIED

LIXE FROM RROGAX TO IXnVER-FOWDE-

VALLEY IS AIM.

O.-- K. X. Workmen Prepare
Way for Xew RoadTunnel Need-

ed lo Extend ' Track.

RAKER. Or.. May 24 (Special.)
- e Vi - af anma timfljnw iraKcu iwtt ' "

a aurrevlnv corps of the O.-- R. A .

Company haa been at work on the sur-
vey ot an extension of the line from
n l . . at,. T AVtras TrWf.rT V&IleY.DroKali Illiu l a--v - - -

To extend the Willow Creek line
- n ,. Wni h n.p-u- rv to
tunnel the divide separating the lower
Powder Valley from the Willow Creek
valley, plana tor vnitn
have been working on for aome time.

The proposed line would tap the rich
territory of the valley and would open
up vast tracts of valuable timber.
Opening of timber land haa been the
railroad's policy for some time and
this lends color to me project.

In connection with the work being
done by the railroad aurveyors. four
Seattle capltallsta are In thla district.
Investigating for the purpose of start-
ing an Irrigation project, water for
which could be conserved at several
available reservoir sites. Their pres-
ence has been known for several daya.
but their object was not made publlo
until today.

Centrafla"chnrch Session Over.
CENTRALIS Wash.. May 24. (Spe-

cial.) The close of the Spring season
session of the Twin City Ministerial
Union was observed last night in a
banquet served st the First Methodist
Church. Fourteen clergymen-an- d their

i a

being disposed of at One-Thir- d of their former prices.
AI1 the Toys and Delia are now
Children's Vehicles, Express-Wagon- s, Autos, ete, closing out at Half-Pric- e. All open

toCk patterns in Crockery closing out at Half-Pric- e, Conspicuous reductions m

Refrigerators. Gas Ranges. Ranges, Gas Hot Plates, etc.-- In the Basement.
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Negligees.
Bath Robes-Halt-r- nce

Silk Kimonos in plain and fancy China Silks polka dot and
plain pongees. Wide, full garments with shirred yokes;

plain straignt moaeis auu j.uipiao
$6.95 Kimonos, now. .

5 iiesf $.DU aVimonos, udw....--- "-
Jr7 $10.00 Kimonos, now.....

$17.00
t l n n r . - - . .

-
--T .

53.48

58.75

Neffliffees Beautiful garments in all wool figured chalhs

and plain color nun's veiling. Hand embroidered ana
trimmed in all-sil- k novelty braids and fine laces.

$16.25 Negligees, now .

$22.50 Negligees, now .Sll.aSa
$29.50 Negligees, now. -- t
$35.00 Negligees, Jj17.oU

i a .ni,Vu rrene cdiine made
Rover pale helio silk and finished with narrow silk braid, now

tfS24.75, was $49.50.
Another of beautiful pale helio over silk, self-trimm- ed

with narrow shirred bands and finished at neck
with knot of messaline ribbon, now 55x0.

All-- wool Blanket Robes, in correct Indian Patterns, bounji wit h good

quality satin and finished at wais"; with silk cord, now $10.0Q, was $.U.u.

Linen Tailored Collars --Lowest PricesYet
25c vals for 15; 33c values for 15;IScjals. for 8S or 4 for 25J;

50c vals for 2sVj 75c vals. for 34; $1.25 and $l.o0 vals. for 69;
$2.25 vals for $1.50.

Embroidered plain and edged with Irish crochet lace. Wide, narrow and

medium A full range ofizes-- 12 to 16 in "Dutch Collars, Turnover

Collars and Tailored

Economies From te Drapery PepartnVt
IN THIS SECTIONOPPORTUNITIESSUCHHUNDREDS OF OTHER

15c Yard for Colored Silk Edging, specially intended for Sundour cur-

tain materials, worth-SO- c yard. In rose, blue green, yeUow and tan

15c Yard for fancy Colored Curtain Scrim in 2 patterns. "Was 3oc yard.

15 Yard for Curtain Scrim in cream color, striped and cross-ba- r pat-

terns. Was 30c yard.
Fancy Curtain Nets-- In 4S and 54-inc- h widths and in white and cream.

The 50c quality now at 25? Yd.
The 70e quality now at 3jC j- -

The 60c quality now at oO Yd.

The $1.25 quality now at bgC Yd.
The $1.65 quality now at .83 Yd.

S1.25 Yard for Hand-Mad- e Arabian Laces That were $2.50 y"d- -

Cut Stencils for Curtains, Portieres aad Decorative Work at Half Price.
Large lot of designs to, select from

$4.25 Plush Pillow Squares, 25x25 inches, at. .............. .Jo? tacn
Pillow Squares. 25x25 inches, of silk velour, silk damask and varjous other

materials, worth 75c to $1.50 each, at. ... . V. ttC cn

IMi
Home Af Without

Sewing Machine
When These

Are Equipped

Attachments

$29.00 Sewing Machine for S1&.85. Has solid oak case and drop
"Supreme" Sewing Machine for $21.75. Solid oak cabinet. Has

drop head and is ball bearing.
$29.50 "Supreme" Sewing Machine

'
for $20.50- - Has solid oak case

drop head. Ball bearing.
"Supreme" Sewing Machine for 24.50- - Has solid oak with

6 drawers. and bearing
"Favorite" Sewing Machine for $23.75- - Has solid and

drop head. Ballbearing. '
Domestic Sewing Machine for $28.00- - Has solid golden oak

Drop head and ball bearing. Basement.

wives were guests. A number of ad-

dresses were delivered.

Articles of Incorporation Filed.
SALEM. Or.. May The

following articles of Incorporation were
filed with the Secretary of State today:

-- Ccnnordale Realty Company, principal
L Grande. Capital stock. S40.0O0; ra

Gold Hydraulic Dredge Company,
principal office. Portland. capital stock,
tsonouo; Dou!a Fir Sales Company, prin-
cipal olflce. Portland, capital alock, XotlOO;

C.lbion Rpae Nurserlea. principal omce.
capUal stock. jO.Oi0: J und

Brothers ft Co.. Inc. prinrtpal otrica. Port-
land, capital stock. 11O.000: Parellus Man-
ufacturing Company, principal ofnea Port-Inn- rt.

crtpltsl .tnrk I5'.'"VK

Try This When
Your Hair is Dusty

(From the New Tork Herald.)
"When the hair is dusty and dull,

and you want to clean it quickly. Just
sprinkle through It a little dry shampoo
powder made by mixing four ounces of
orrle root with four ounces of therox.

"Then brush the .hair thoroughly and
not only will It be but It will
have a rich and glossy luster that can
be given In no other way. So little
time is required for this dry shampoo
that It can be done profitably when-
ever the hair Is dressed.

"Therox Is excellent for the scalp
and gives the hair new life and vigor.
The regular use of this mixture height-
ens the natural colorr" while washing
the hair with water too often causes It
to lose cqlor and become dull and brit-
tle." Adr
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Prices Are so Low as

All With

Full Set of

head.

$35.00

and

case
$38.50

Drop head ball
oak case

$38.00

cabinet.$40
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The Closing-Ou- t Sale gT

Furniture
Some Noteworthy Examples of the Bargains

In Golden Oak

Dressers
$13.00 solid oak Dresser in
goldea finish, with bevel-pla- te

mirror now $8.90
$18 solid oak Dresser, gold-

en finish, with shaped bevel-p-

late mirror, at $11.75
$21 solid oak Dresser, gold-

en finish, with large bevel-pla- te

mirror, now $14.50
$16.50 Princess Dresser, in
solid oak, golden finish with
bevel-plat- e mirror, $9.75
$18.00 Dresser in quarter-sawe-d

golden oak, with
bevel-plat- e mirror $11.50

1 0 1)0 Tlrpsspr in solid oak.
golden finish, with oval pat- -

I... 'hovol nlaf a Tnirrnr 351 l.D TOT $18l. 111, -

$26.50 Dresser in solid oak, Solid Oak Dresser
golden finish, with large ;

bevel-plat- e mirror, in oval It is in golden finish and has
pattern, now . . . .$16.50 an attractively shaped bevel-$28.-

Princess Dresser in mirron Bage mf,asures
quarter-sawe- d golden oak; r
with large oval mirror 17 inches by 37 inches, in
now $18.50 which there are two full- -

$36 Dresser in finest quar-- width and two smaller draw-ter-saw- ed

golden oak now ers
offered at $27.50
$48.00 Dresser, in finest quarter-sawe- d, golden oak;
large oval-shape- d bevel mirror now $JJ.oO

Someof the Opportunities in

LeatherFurniture
trior Conch with arolden oak frame $32.85

uci TiPatber Couch with golden oak frame $36.45
Conch with eolden oak frame $37.8o

Tionthpr Conch with eolden oak frame $44.00
oo Cnne.h covered entirely with leather. .$67.00

a'?; T,pntnpr Turkish Rocker, now.. $23.75
fcVJ T.pnthpr Tvoeker. now $33.75
..;' TVather Turkish Rocker, now $33.75- -

Prices on Go-Car- ts and
Other Children's Vehicles
Away Below For-- $9-9- Folding Go Cart,

1 nnw &-l.- o

mer Prices

$24.00
Go-Ca- rt

$20.00 Perambulator,

$29.00 Perambulator,

You
Like This Beer

appeals to people
tlaintily and looks so

Pabst
BlueRibljoa

He Beer of

tas the delightful tonic tang

the rick mellow flavor
matured" malt without

bifter or strong heavy- -

many find unp

Order Case Today.

This

$12.50 Go--

O.art with hood $6.25
$13.35 Collapsible Go--

19 BO Oriole et

Combination Go - Cart
and
now
The

$17
now

Carrying Basset),
K9.75

$15 Models now
$10.75

Folding Carriage,
S11.90

$19 Baby Carriage with
hood, now

"Srurgis" Collapsible
now . . . . M now...

A er T I I, . . 1 ii - i. rtHT

now

because

a

Collapsible

(

with hood.
...S16.80
...$14.00

$15.75
$16.50

it is packaged V'Vp'appetizing.

Qoality"

m
Mi

of the hops and JP
of 'the fully p-- 'jMk

the excessive '

flavor that J& jJwMw
1 li (af H

leasant. jG?&VA


